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BIG BUSINESS MEN

4TH DEFENSE LINE

Industry Mobilized to Aid
Government's Prosecu-

tion of War

MAGNATES ON COMMITTEE

Council of National Defense
Names Representatives of

All Lines

WASHINGTON, Mny 9.

America's captains of Industry were to-

day mobilized by the Council of National
Defense to direct tlio organization of an
Industrial army tliat will serve as Amer-

ica's "fourth line of defense" In the war on

Germany,
The appointment of a acore of commit-

tees made up of the leading business men
of the nation to work under the dlrrvjjon of
Bernard M. Harucb chairman of the com-
mittee on raw nt. .'rials of the advisory
commission, and Julius Koacnwald, chair-
man of the committee on supplies, was an-

nounced today liy the council.
,1, ,1 - it.-- !- . ' ,U .... .lti il win ue wieir luuitiu.., in.-- iuuiii.il"

nnnniini-Ai- l. "(n nslt In the
' of rdustrles In support of the Govern-

ment's prosecution of the war-'- ' All sec-
tions of the country have representatives

' on tlin committees appointed tort.iy.
The committee on steel has as Its lieail

Judge Klbcrt H (Jury, and Includes in Ita
membership also James A. Farrcll, Charles
II. .Schwab, James A. Hurden. E. A S.
Clarke, president of the Lackawanna Steel
Company; Alva V. Dinkey, vice president
of the .MIdvale Steel and Ordnance Com,
jiany; William U. King and John A. Top-
ping, of the Republican Iron and Steel

- tl... !?... t npaulilHtil nt I,A

Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, Is
chairman of the committee on oil.

J Tho chairmen of the other committees
uuuit ur imruui hik.

ALCOHOL Horatio U. Uubcns, director
of the United States Industrial Alcohol
Com nanv.

I ALCMtNL'M Arthur W. Davis. presi
dent of the Aluminum Company of America.

! AHBKSTOS. MAONIISIA AND ROOK-
ING Thomas V. Maiivlllo, president of the

J II. W Johns-Manvlll- o Company.
i BRASS Charles V. Urooker, president ot
' the American Brass Company.

TAR W. It.
the Barrett Company.(COAL II. II. Downman, president of

Lumbermen's Atsoclatlon.
LEAD Clinton II. Crane, president St.

Joseph Lead Company.
I MICA L. YV Klngslcy, president Eugene

Munsell & Co.
NICKEL Ambrose Monell, president In-

ternational Nickel Company.
OIL A. C. lledford, president of the

Standard Oil Company of New Jersey.
RriillER H. Stuart llotchklss, president

' General Rubber Company.
SCLPIICR Henry Wlilton. president

i Union Sulphur Company.
I WOOL Jacob V, Brown, of Brown &

I Adams.
ZINC IMgar Palmer, president New

J Jersey Zinc Company.
Tho chairmen of Mr. Rosenwald's com-- j

mltteei aic:
i COTTON GOODS Lincoln Grant, of the
I Wellington Scars Company.
t WOOl.'-'- MANUrACTURERS John r.
J Wood, or William Wood & Co., Philadel-

phia.
I sunn aVii t.i.? vpiiwn lxnrsTnnw

H
J, F. McElwaln, of the W. II. McElwaln

1 Company
KNIT GOODS Lincoln Cromwell, of

JCew York.
Other committees on supplies will be

announced shortly.

I GOVERNOR REFUSES
j TO SURRENDER THAW

.New York's Persistent Effort to
' Extradite Prisoner Ends
j in Failure
' - . -- .

flrti flHinP tn.litir tti
request of New York authorities for extra-
dition of Harry K. Thaw, slayer of Stan-
ford White, who Is wanted In New York
to answer to the accusation of having

(flogged a seventeen-year-ol- d schoolboy In
Jthat city last December.

The action of tho Governor ends the
Might to take Thaw back to New York,
unless the authorities there carry out

! threats to take the case to the United
States Supieme Court.

! Thaw is In St. Mary's Hospital, where he
jwas taken following his attempt at sulclda
'when he was about to be arrested. He
was Indicted on the whipping charge. On

'March 13, a commission In lunacy, headed
(by Ellis Ames Ballard, declared him n luna-
tic, and Common Pleas Court No. fi com-'mttt-

him to the hospital in custody of his
mother, Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw.

I

.MEXICAN ENVOY PLEDGES
I STRICTEST OF NEUTRALITY

Ambassador Bonillas, in New York,
Denies Germans Are Operating:

in His Country

NEW YOKK. May P. A pledge of Met-jjco'- g

strict and urrj'leldlng neutrality In tht
Is given In an Interview with Mexican

Ambassador Ignaclo Ronlllas, printed this
afternoon In the Evening: Post.

The Information was given out by the
'Ambassador after questions had been cabled
to Mexico City and authorization for replies
received from Carrama, It was stated.

Bonillas said Mexico had no powerful
wireless stations, and those belne operated

J were strictly censored; there were no Ger- -
omcers in me Mexican army: no

!man financial Institutions had any
with the Government, and that tho

jffreatest care would be exercised to prevent
violations of Mexican neutrality,

1 "Mexico has not placed an embarro on
jfuel oil or other necessities which belllger-jan- ts

now Import from Mexico." he said.
"And as It derives revenues which are of
Importance In Its present economlo situation,
.no changes are to be expected In tht
Wtmlses."

IHIP BROKEN AS TRUCK
HITS LIGHTER MOTORCAR

V;i Herman Schultx, thirty-si- r years old,
L.J' I MfKA XKUt. VUlahII. . I. I .1..n ilRU -- uim latoitii Burci, IB in WIV

imarltan Hospital with a broken hip as a
suit ot being knocked down by an auto- -
oblle which jumped on the pavement
ter belpr hit by a heavy coal truck. The
lllslon occurred at Eleventh and Somer.
t streets.
TbV truck, driven by Harry Norman, was
:nn!ng; north on Kieventh street, when

touring oar, driven by John McPoyle,
2107 Pennsylvania avenue, attempted
cross Eleventh and .Somerset streets.

9The lighter car was thrown 00 the pave--
.':J Lint clrlblnsr flhlllts whn waa u,mI1Im

i? Bt- - The drlve'' of both cars will bo
f '(s-- arralnd for a hearlnr tomorrow.
VM VA r--

L'-.- i T" Tlw; Nntly Asphyxtated
"yf. Impr Mrt with, the value ot time, Philip
l,i?Uvtt; lxty-tw- p yearn old, IJ1S Lancaster

" .f;kvuer decided to connect a new ir

'''ptt ftrtt turalnt; on the tas yly in (he
n.tfM nn quits quicKenoufn ana

fj.m nowot a rrm the
i,-- jwiaire, iwm mj

floor;tf 1II a

;rnK..:v j v ' 'iFT . 7" ' ,ir - . VT? r flV
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CARLSTROM AND FELLOW

AVIATOR KILLED IN FALL

Aeroplane Drops 2500 Feet in
Spectacular Plunge at fed-

eral Training School

NEWPORT NEWS, Va May 5

Voctor Carlstrom, noted aviator, and
Carey Hppes, of Newport News, were killed
here today In a spectacular 2600-fo- fall
of their neroplano nt tho Government avia-

tion tralnlnir school.
Kppec, of Newport News, was an army

student aviator. Tho machine In which
Carlstrom nnd Eppcs were IlyltiR collapsed
at a preat height.

Carlstrom was the first aviator to at-
tempt a continuous flight from Chicago to
New York. He started early the morning
of November 2 last. When ho had passed
over Erie, Pa ho discovered that a pipe
leading from his gasoline tank had been
leaklnp and ho was forced to make a
lanrtimr

Next morning he rose again and con-
tinued his Might reaching New York about
10 o'clock.

Ills continuous fllpht record of 4S2 miles
was beaten shortly afterward by Ruth
Law, who, In an o miehlne, flew
RDO miles over the same course.

LIBERTY LOAN NEARLY

ONE-HAL- F ABSORBED

Amonp Subscribers Is a Former
U. S. Senator, Who Takes

$3,000,000

WASHINGTON. May 5
Nearly onolialf of ihc Initial J2.000.-000,00- 0

Liberty Ixinn has been subscribed,
It was learned today. '""

Amonjr the larger Individual subscribers
Is a fo'rmer United States Senator, who has
telegraphed a personal subscription for

3, 000,000 worth of bonds.
The Comptroller of the Currency today

Issued a statement declaring that there are
more than 10,000,000 persons In ihe United
States ablo to subscribe from H00 to
$100,000,000 to the Liberty Ixian.

If every Individual, ho said, subscribed
only 5 per fent of his total possessions the
loan would he subscribed six times over.

Earthquakes in Italy
ROME. May D. Violent earthquakes In

the Calabria region created a panic among
the populace there todav. Inhabitants of
towns and villages tied to the open fields.
No fatalities hae been reported so far

LONG SHOTS CONTINUE TO
COME THROUGH AT PIMLICO

Jockey Haynes Rides Dalrose to Front
in Opener, fachines Payinp:

$6,3.30

PIMLICO. Md May 9 Ever since the
season opened here more than a weok ago
It has been a rles of upsets for the well-back-

talent. Again this nfternoon In Ihe
opening sprint the "good thing" was lost,
and one that could not bo seen with a pair
of field glasses shot home 'and took themoney. Dalrose. handled by Jockey Havnes,
came through, outsprlntlng Peeper and Mar-
tial Music. The machines paid JG3.30 for a
J2 ticket on the winner

Summary:
FIRST RACK, tllller. maldns,selling purse. T(in, 414 furlomts:

i" p0,'',,'.!2',.""''1) Iiaao l:ino m.nn.. Iopplmnn. . . r, on
S. Marital Mule. 112. Hire

Time. :,'. VIe. ill,, p.cp. t.ow PeireeCapers. I.I111- - Sweeper und liimblr In also ran!
..t,'.IiC0D JiACE' ."r'n Hnrliw Vall.y

0d'i'i:irtl5am'.I.i;oUr-5',,,,r-""1- ,,n'1
I. nrynrlor 13H. KranUlin ..J10.S0 is to J3.n0
5' fi;?;r'suvift",&. i'a.rn" "

Tlm. 3 60 4.3. lirooks, Tujorkln fiaundr

Pur"""Ton'.AmS ,hr"-""-l- -' "d ..p. .elllnj.
1. Sandhill, lis R MePor- -

2. mWn: iii;rJfeB:,!M,','!
...v.. ,""""'!.,. ,u"".': "my

and I .lli Rvan nlm ran.
l"(in. 4'4 furloriK:
1. Land Lubber. 11." I'arrlnu- -

ton Sii 40 s.i no --.02 d. 10T. M.rrlm-- e ... 'S ,
I'laney.JlB, T MrTauBart ... .V4'
rinw. .., I'aseman. Hrarf, Hwnn ,M,ir.

" f,iw,v ,i.:;r.. xr".'..'r..""""!.1 "!"" ran
ii . " "' iio'inury

jmr-i'iu- n iiir,f, f,m mileI. Al XI Dick. 10.1. Williams 1TI1.10 ;s.ilo n
2 I'rult Cake cihrt 1 -- n i .,,
3. Kentucky llo. Mil. i'dr- -

rinntori c l)n' ,'""""ni Klne llero'd Cap- -tain Ita. MHio.lrama. J'lareua, Tuinblerl.uiluh and Hnreen-- r II ulnu

Lexington Results
riUST Il'i: Sl furlnr,

1 'ii',"'S)V ' '""" ' .i !! is
,1, t.uiky H 101, Klffter ...

thre-

2 SO

I A .'I. Kntlirtn ,.. t,-- i 7

Ahf

11.1
1S4

tn

ilTTlf. :.to,... u. ...'.:.'" :. "lv ij-- ii isay- -
mvmm... u.uur. nuy ii(e. reep Pawn alsoran

six-on- raci; furlongs'
1 st Aiwujilne I0:i. Martin. J5 no p.2n t2K! Klmar., IlL'. Lapalllo .. sXii 5 --

3 .lames IV,rnr. 1 Uoost '!
',;",' ' ''" Huleher iloy anAttornev ul-- n ran

THIitP RACK. IA lllllrs- -

2 Mnnntony. 107. Conne VIy '' " ".1. .!. ular, li Judv ....... 2 i'J
Time. 1.411 I..1. lei.ht V.I- - ...in.'' .. n

"'" "'".on also ran.

Tomorrow's Pi in II to Entries
I Iril rni e lnn.va,r am.

lonzs t'eeriens une. purpM. ' .fur- -iu 1 nar h
!.- - ,,rV;.J',W (.lmP'- ll- -. "L'oral. 117. Oeorsehlarr. 112, Watcna. "It". Tolerance, inn aDVcot"rer. 1 1 Jul?an
(Imp . '12. Trkelett., lm
JnltVj.h)t SUP " """'ou..' 'VoSUiJ.'?,'

Second race, the l.lnstead Hteoplechuse ,.11.Ini. nnd up, 2 miles RhomhljI4. Zeilwood, 144. Abdon. 4; Uillybay1'jno.ure. 144 Duke ot Norfolk, irind.running. 14H. Brar.enoso. 1ST Hrjn KneeThird raie. th. Forest Park,
and up. mllftI'reclee. Of; Itonomoy. ins.Ham Slick. 118! Farewell. 4, N. K. ileal. sS

Fourth race, the Junior, purse, for rolds. B urlonia Supermald, toil. Mary MaudImp.), 1M Corydon. 112; aPleeovererLand I.ubbsr (Imp.). 112: Mid.'
night Sun, 11B; Vlrslnla Veil, ll.lsVrank ""lln (irnp.). nil) aUortl. 118. 'taPa'rr .n?le.

Firtli race, asll ng, four-yea- olds and
1 LIB mile PLrrot. 118: lilackford. A&
ton. IIS; aoldy. 113: Mary Warren, 110:Lauder, 11: Lady Innocence. Ho. "rry

Hiitri raca, naiming, a and up.n furlongs xjamea F. Cummlngs (formerly
Harlem), 107; Vistula III (Imp.). JOT; T ThreeChwrg. 114: xQolden Ruitam. 102: x Dai break7: Katherrn Gray, 107: R.probate, 112; SwiftFox. 110; Owata. 112: Nona Such, 110: ""tnlStar. 102t xFlecha.Negra, 107.

opvsnin rscr, sejnnK, ioursearoiaa and tie
1 1.10 mile xBuu Arouod. 103;

l'i AHUM ,V,l. AAV.
Note. Tha fifth race waa willbe run as the fifth and

lively.
XAPpmniica
Weather clear, track

divided
seventh respec- -

allowance .riaimed.
last.

Lexington Entries Tomorrow
rsc. clilrnlng. thrse.ysar-old- s up,furlongs Alice Wefunbach. Went.

Ml Tasty 102; 'Slater siisla"
Floa.. 10.1 Bhyra.r, 107i BrUi, lli: Ciptiin
Marohrnont, 111; Fascinating, lISi Buckshot,

Kond racs. and up. 6 fur-longs Mllbrey. M: Fsachle, OS; Cruets, 100;
t. 100: Southern league, 104; Subfect,

Lana- - Peach Rlosanm.104): Cora ivit.a lAA.Queen, niueiti Ave. Cap. 100: KlnA-Mar- t. 111'.
TDira rac, purse, roaiotn colts gsldlngs.

V furlongs C.
112; Carl
T1PPO vamp,
Ion A.. 112.

cksr. IOC:

inn. unn.

Wledeman, 1

1121 Frank
Comlskey,

Judge Alien.
Wilson, Hamfi.

rourtn weiaamann Handicap,
d up. 1U Captain Rtaa.

.Water Witch, Emhroidory.
Fifth purM, olds, ft furlongs

Fslloitatfon. Water. Eastern
ITHlceee, iivi uee, no

Heap.

i.,t,u,i

and
races,

for
First and

Cora.

sjid
A.

12: Hi
112;

race, three.miles 108:
10S: 112.race,

Blue 103;
nonry

BIXID, race, ., urt, and up,
. furlonta Cesmty Court. : itida. 100: Oeorge

JOS: tinsrhorne. 10: Benjamin. ;10I Nobleman.t0t Emerscn Cochran. 113) Solly. 112.
.lJ'vfi,i, '. rlirntng,fourortaria and up,

JiiVJ!iJNlJN(jr JjJBDlirJUK riliiAiWfiliPHIA, WUiJJiJIJliHJJAX, MAY

BRITON'S WAR BILL

$34,560,000 DAILY

Chancellor of Exchequer
Moves New Credit of

$2,400,000,000

TROOPS' BOOTY IS LARGE

LONDON. Mny 0.

England's war exnentes each day at
urgent total $34,560,UoO, Chancellor of the
Exchequer nonar I.aw announced in tne
lloiuo of Commons today. Tho Chnnccllor
moved a vote of credit for ir.01,000,000

(approximately 12,400,000.000).

"Our advances to our Allien and to our
dominions now average 2,000.000 pounds

(J9. 600,000) dally," Bonar I.aw nald.
"America, with a promptitude for which

wo cannot hn too grateful, l considerably
helping us to benr our financial burden."

I.aw paid tribute to the worlt of It.i'four
nnd the members of tho lirllifh cnnimKlon
now In the United States,

Hcferrlng to America's part In the war
he said: ,

"It Is not an American hahlt to do thine
by halves. Already many Important meas-
ures hnvo been undertaken In America, the
valuo of which Is steadily and Increasingly
shown

"Tho success of the submarine warfare,
which I would not minimize, mlsht mean
unprecedented hardships to the troop' on
the weMem front who aro still pressini;
tho enemy with undiminished force."

Since April 1 Hrltleli forces hae cat --

Hired inoro than 20,000 German prisoners
and taken !."7 guns, 227 trench mortars ami
4 70 machine guns, the Chnncellir lld ll.n
House of Commons today

The Chancellor said the Hritls.li casual-
ties In Kleld Marshal Halg's t of-

fensive had been from B0 to "' per rent
less than those Incurred by Urltlsh troops
along the Homme earlier In the war

CONFEREES STILL BALK

ON ARMY DRAFT TERMS

Unless Agreement Is Reached
Tomorrow New Instructions

Will Be Asked

WASHINGTON. May !.
The army selection bill conferees made

their customary report of "no progiess" to-

ward agreement nt tho close of the morn-
ing session today. It was suggested at
the conference that the age limit for draft
be fixed nt twenty-on- e to thirty-on- year.
No decision was reached 011 this point, how-
ever. General Crowder, Judge Advocnto
General of tho army, wns before the con-

ferees to explain the War Deportment's
views on some sections ot the bill

Senator Chamberlain, chaliinnn nf the
Senate Military Affairs Committee, said he
expected the conferees to lontinne their de-

liberations until tomorrow night. If a
deadlock prevails then, the conferees will
ask the Senate and the House for new

,
Meanwhile plans wero being shaped In tlie

Senate for n strong fight In behalf of tho
Hoosevelt amendment Senator Nowlands.
of Nevada, returned from a long trip
through the west today anil reported to the
Senate that sentiment in that section
strongly favored the immediate sending of
an expedition to Krance.

EPISCOPALIANS URGE

LAW AGAINST LIQUOR

Convention Calls Upon President
and Congress to Stop

Manufacture

A demand that President WINnn call
upon Congress to enact a law prohibiting
the manufacture of Inloxlcanis was passed
unanimously this nfternoon st the conten-
tion of the Episcopal Diocese of Pennsyl-
vania In the Church of St l.uke and the
Epiphany.

This war measure, which was advocated
In a losolutlou, urged the conservation of
the grain supply for fond Other echoes
of war ero heard In resolutions voting the
moral and financial support to Kplsrnpal
Ilasn Hospital No. 31 and to the chaplains'
reserve corps. The raising of a $160(1 fund
for Chaplain McKetrldge, of the Secon
Pennsylvania Field Artillery. National
Guard, was authorised.

The great waste of food In the I'nlted
States was deplored hy Hlshop Brent, of
the Philippines, In an address before the
convention this afternoon.

!! said there was enough food eaten
here after '.) o'clock at night to feed sevcial
hundreds of thousands of people In the n

countries of ICuropc. He nlsn de-
plored the great waste of grain In the man-
ufacture of liquor, and asserted that the
present war will be one of commissaries
as well as armament

Krance Is d ing." said the Hlshop, ".mil
America alone can save her Ktance Is
at the end of her man power, but America
will not let her die Our blood must go
Into Krance.

"The I'nlted States Government will llnil
n way," the Hlshop added.

At the outset Bishop Ilrent said that the
States were torn by conflicting emotions.
"Their blood calls them in the direction of
the nation foes," he said, "hut their patriot-Is-

calls them to the nation. 1 speak 'as
one who hns won his citizenship In tho
L'nlted States and one In a position to feel
for our fellow citizens Democrat v and lib.
city ate synonymous. The Allies' countries
have been fighting America's battle since
tho beginning of the war "

The Hev. Dr. James De Wold Perry pre.
sided at the afternoon session in place of
nishop Ithlnelunder, who attended the din-
ner to tho envoys.

At the morning session Hlshop Hhlne-land-

prayed for tho guidance of President
Wilson, his Cabinet. Congress, those who
volunteered for war and blessing for the
loyalty of all Americans.

Senate Passes State Hanks Bill
WASHINGTON, May 9. The Senate this

afternoon passed the Administration hill
amending the Federal reserve act so us
to draw State banks Into the Federal

system and strengthen the system's
gold reserve by approximately J200.000.000.

a

H SUNDAY H

W OUTINGS
From market Stri-bt-t Wharf

$1 nn Atlantic City
Wlldwood
Angleaea

lUU Cane May
r Ocean City' """' Sea I.I. City
Avalon, Stone Harbor

Atlantis city ... r.iouOther resorts ... 7.80 jJ'

New YorkBS2.SO
Broad

Noftoa.la.7.e7M
t. 7.41AJ Wast fMia. 7.471,:

PensstUa from COaatout Bill
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WARTIME THRIFT

HOLDS NO MENACE

National Defense E,pert
Assails Unpatriotic "Hard

Times" Cries

WORK FOR EVERYBODY

Economy Means Transfer of
Energy From Nonessentials

to Vital Industry

tVABHINCTON, May 9.

"There Is no ground for fear that wnr
time thrift will bring hard times," said
Director W. S. Clifford, of tho Council of
National Defense, In a statoment to tho
country today.

"War-tim- e thrift merely means readjust-

ment; not the cessation of expenditure. Tho
whole country Is organized on n peace
baslr. It must be readjusted to a war
basis," hn said.

"It will mean hat less money will be
spent for unnecessary things. But far
moro money will be ipent for necessities.

"Some unnecessary lines of Industry may
bn Put for even' man that
may bo thrown out of work through the
discontinuance ot the manufacture of n
luxury, many Jobs will be open.

"War-tim- e thrift means tho diversion of
all the nation's elfnrts toward things ncces-sar- y

for inuliitaininf tho nation's life nnd
winning the war. In the readjustment,
some few mn suffer temporary loss, but
the vnft majority will profit materially and
morally.

WOHK l'Oll Al.Ii
"If a man should lose his Job as a sales-

man of some nnn-xltii- l luxur, he will have
scores of opportunity" for useful, patriotic
labor The full man power of the country
will be needed ami. in fact. It Is already
recognized that women may be called upon
to help.

"To talk of men being out of work per-
manently through tho cessation of buying
in lines of luxuries or unnecessarlcs Is
absurd. If they lose their positions In
these lines they ran be more profitably
employed moro profitably for themselves
and their country.

"For men in certain lines of Industry at
such a time as this to raise the try of pos-
sible haul times is a display ot unpatriotic,
thoughtlessness.

"It requires only a second serious thought
to reveal th" truth that tho Industrial
btrcngth of the nation will bo strained In-

stead of ht lug leinxotl. In addition, tho
enormous demand for labor on tho farm3
would absorb any possible excess.

TOft'IlCS KVKRY INDl'STftV
"Shipbuilding work alone will require so

much labor that the possibility of discon-
tinuing much of the structural building
operations In Ihe country is at band.

"The removal of a million or more men
from tho business life of tho country ob-

viously merits more work for thoc behind
tho army. This Oovrrnment nnd the Allies
will be spending billions in tho production
of war materials, which reach virtually
cery branch of tndustrv

"So as a matter of fact the necessity for
thrift is n"t fur purposes of individual sav-
ing or the cessation of spending, but

In order that Ihe demand may be
to the limits of posible supply."

U.S. SHOULD FIX FOOD

PRICES, HOOVER SAYS

Expert Urges Bill, to Limit Costs
and Restrain Middle-

man's Profits

WASHINGTON. Slay 0.
Herbert Hoover hefme the .Senate

Agriculture Committee this afternoon urged
passage of a bill authorizing the lovern-me-

to fix all food prices from the pro-
ducer to tiie consumer, definitely limiting
middlemen's p.roflts This uould abolish
speculation In foodstuffs during the war
period be explained

Dr. Alotiio Taylor, of tho Tnlverslty of
Pennsylvania, another of the Agricultural
Department's food experts, also appeared
before the committee to urge drastic legis-
lation giving the tlnxcrnment control of
the food situation. The food hearings end
today, and the committee will devntr Itself
to drafting n bill to meet the Administra-
tion's suggestions

TOLL LESS
IN WEEK JUST CLOSED

Prediction JIndo That Less Than
Victims Will lie Re-

corded

35

LONDON. May fi. Probably less than
thirty-fiv- e Urltlsh essels have been sunk
by Oermnn submarines in the week ending
today, according to an authoritative piedlc-tlo- n

In the olllclal statemei.'. on losses duo
tomorrow morning given this afternoon.

The statement will show 11 considerable
decrease over last week's loses. A large
number of vessels also succeeded In escap-
ing (rom attacks hy submarines.

WILL UUY K. li. MATEKIAL IX U. S.
WASIUNOTON. May 9. The Italian war

commission to come here soon will make
preliminary arrangements for purchasing a
vast amount of railroad equipment, It was
learned hero today.

Prompt Delivery

U. S. and Allies' Flags
UNITED STATES.

r.xH ft Hewed Stara and Strliiea . !.--, no
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ENGLISH

3xS ft. Jacks, cotton ij.bo
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4itl ft. 1 each, U. 8. and French... fl.00
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lx23 In. 1 each, U, 8. and I'rench., ,73
12x1s In. 1 each, U. S French .and

Kntllsh 75
15xlS In. 1 each. U. 8., French. Eng.

Ilsti, IJeUIan, Itusslan ana .Italian.. 2.00
(Last three aliea on staffs with allt tops

or spearhead tops.)
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FOOD SPECULATORS
"ALLIES OF KAISER"

Magnates and Pikers Enemies of U. S.,
Assistant Secretary of Arrrl- -

culture Says

CHICAOO. May 9. Food speculators
were called "allies of the Kaiser " by "arl
Vroomnn, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture,
In nn Interview here today.

"Millionaires and pikers who nre guilty of
speculating and gambling In food nnd grain
are enemies of tho United States," he said.
"They will be taken earn of In duo time.
They should be treated' with contempt nnd
loathing and make to feel the relentless
wrath of public sentiment."

Secretary Vrooman arrived In Chicago

rej

today as --May wheat nn the ""assold at 3,1, an unheard
twenty Federal subpoenas were Issued call-n- g

tncsses before the Orand Jury to tellw
what they knew of hoarding of foods and
alleged manipulations of food prices.

CANADA MAY SEEK LOAN

McAdoo Conference With Finance Ag-

ister Regarded ns Beginning of Plan

WASHINGTON", May 9. A war loan to

Canada seemed probable this nernoon
when It was learned that Secretary of th
Treasury McAdoo would confer with wr
Thomas White. Minister of Finance of the
Dominion,

No official confirmation could be obtained,
but It wan understood that Informal nego-

tiations had already been begun.

RINTELEN CLAIM' CRRlSk
FOR LABOR PEACE COUNctj

Witness at Trial States Germ
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Government rested Its case with t .
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Dixie Weaves
Cool all-zvo- ol

Some days "cool" is
"all-woo- l" is important
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and
important but
day. The two

things top-ethe-r in n;v;
and made into Varsity Fifty Five and sport
models, for smartly dressed young men.

' Look for our label
Be sure you find it. It's worth being sure of--

a small thing to xlook for, a big thing to find!
H

Hart Schaffher & Marx
Good Clotlfes Makers
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